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TOBE MOSELEY was amongthose present at a magic lan
tern show at the school housein the Calt Ribs neighborhoodSaturday night and sat in theAmen corner.

Sickness has about died out inthis community.I
Nothing is something that will

never be anything else.

The Tickville jail was closedMonday on account of Christ-
mas.

While business is so dull, DocHocks, our tonsorial artist, hasbeen endeavoring to induce TobeMosely to have his whiskers cutoff.

Tobe Moseley has been haulingdirt and putting it in the bottom
of his pond this week in order to
make the water rise high enoughfor his geese to swim.

Slim Pickens says a fishing
worm does not amount to much,and could never catch a fish if itdid not have the fishing hook to
give it some back bone.

Ellick Hellwanger has sway>-ped for a new. pistol, and it is
believed that he is preparing to
shoot a man as soon as he can
get his witnesses together.

The Hog Ford Still House has
been closed for repairs. The
contract for the improvements
was let to Ellick Hellwanger, as
he is the -one that tore it up.

The editor of the Ticlville
Tidings was in Hogwallow this
week for the first time. Every-body expected to see a smarter
looking man than they did.
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Staying with a thing maev tend
to make somethink out 11 th t
thing, but Mrs. IId.i'
does not believe as . has
remained with 6n now for go-ing on thirty yeats.

The protracted meeting at the
Dog Hill church has wrought a
wonderful change in this com-
munity. A movement has been
started to stop Gandercreek from
running on the Sabbath.

Miss Rosyola Moseley came to
the postoffico yesterday expect-
ing a letter, and was so disap-pointed at not getting one that
she let-her mule go in a slow
walk all the way home.

Little Fiddity Flinders gothold of Mrs..Isaac Hel.lwanger'shat the other day at church and
devoured several bunches of ar-
tificial cherries. The horse doc-
tor says Fiddity will recover.

The Horse Doctor of the Calf
Ribs neighborhood was called to
Musket Ridge Wednesday night
to see Frisbv Hancock. Upon
examination he found that he
had a sliszht touch of lumbagoand about 90 cents in change.

nihe corners of the foundation
un(ler the Hou Ford church are
missing, and Columbus Allsopand Atlas Peck. two pillars of
the church, have been appointed
a coinmmittee to hold u p the build-
iig until the foundation can be
replaced.
The colgreain of the HLog.Ford clutrch was thiown into a

spell of nervpus excitement last
Sundiay morning thromdlh the
carelessiess of the preacher.
D~uig the sermon a fly lit on
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Dr. C. N. WyattAn
Dr. Charlie N. Wyatt died at

his home fn Easley Wadhesdaymorning, December 27, at 10D'clock. Dr. Wyatt was one ofthe best and most prominent
physicians in this section of the
state and the news of his deathwill bring sorrow to many. Hehad been in declining health for
a year or two, but bad been con-fined to his home only a few
months. He is survived by hiswife and five children. Funeral
services will be held Thursdayafternoon at 2 o'clock.

the preacher's nose and the con-
gregation expected any minuteto see him shoo it off, but heneglected to do so, and very
soon the crowd rose up in a fitof nervousnes3 and the preacher
was not allowed to continue un-til tho fly had moved.

Additional Marriages
Married, by Rev. J. M. Stew-

art, at his residence, December
24, 1916, Mr. Henry Bates toMiss Essie Brazeale, all of Pick-ens, S.C.

.Married, by Rev, J. M. Stew-art, at his residence, December
16, 1916, Mr. Bryan Slayton toMiss Bertha Gilstrap, all of Pick.-ens county.-
Married, by J. B. Newberry,P. J., at his residence, December24, 1916, Miss Ola Sanders ofLiberty and Joseph RHolcombeof Salem, S. C.

Married, by Rey. J.. M. Stew-
art, at his residence, December24, 1916, Mr. Frank Ray Lynchto Miss May Gillespie, all ofPickens county.
Married, at the residence of J.M. Carpenter in Anderson coun-

ty, December 26, Mr. J. ValascoTripp to Miss Willie May Wyat.,Rev. D. W. Hiott officiating.
Married, by Rev. J. M. Stew-

art, at the home ot the bride's
parents, Mr. Andrew Parrott,December 17, 1917, Mr. WillieCates to Miss Velmer Parrott,all of Pickens county.

Married. on December 21, atthe residence of the bride's moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Jane Foster, Mr.Jim Phillips and Miss Ida Fort-
ner, of the Pleasant Grove sec-tion. Rey: J.E, Foster officiate(d.
Married, on December 24, atthe residence of John Ellenburg,Miss Josie Masters and Mr. 1-In-

ry Burgess. Aiso On the samedlay alt the homie of the br'ide'sfather Tlom For'tner, M iss EssiFi'rner an11( Tc. ( trover Pa'e,
all of t he Plenio:mtGi;Crove se-'
I ion.- ev . J . l'. h'oster oflicialted.

Montvale Supper Success
A It hou g the roads were rotugh,and~thle weather c'old, the box

supper at Monitvale Iast week
was well attended by the pupils,
f riend1s a nd( patronts of the school,who cont ribu11ted. genierousl y. A
hune spirit prevailed andl thie or-
der was excellent. The11 boxesandl contests neCtted1 .50.25. Theprofits wvill be0 used1 for the bene-fit of the school. The schoolwvishes to thank all wvho helped.

77th Anniversary
Wednesday, December 20th,

was the 77th anniversary of the
birthday of one of Pickens coun-
ty's brayest Confederate vet-
erans, James H. Porter, who
lives near Porter's Chapel. All
the children could not attend the
celebration but t hose that did'
enjoyed a good dinner preparedb~y the good wife and mother.
Mr'. Porter is hale andl hearty atseventy seven.

B. Lewis, who has been
critically ill at his home in Eas-
1ey, is reported some better to-
day.-

OVERSTOCKED
Ona few staples, such as Sugar,

Coffee, Lard, Flour and Feed.
Will make special prices on the
above fill Januarzy 1.

Car' Cotton Seed Meal, car of
Shorts, car' of. Feed Oats, car of
Sweet Feed and a car of H-ay,
and anofther' car of' Salt, on the
way. C.olu~e ini and see if we
have got w"hat von want, or call
Phone No. 36;.
Morris & Company,

Old Postoffice Building.
Phone No. 36

1 M16~90
(Compla ~ ed)

Ststte of South Car61Ita
County of Pickens.[n Common Pleas Couirt.
W. H..Chastain, Plaintiff,

against
R.. H. Johnston, Defendant.

ro the Defendant, R. E. Johrston
You. are, .hereby summoned and

juired.to afthWer the complaint in thl
iction, of which a copy was filed in-thb
ffiee of the Clerk of Court of a4:ounty on December 21, 1916, and seorya copy of.yout answer to said complaint,yn the subscribers -at their office at
Pickens, South Carolina, within twent;yays after the service hereof, exclusivefthe day of such service; and if youFail to answer the complaint within the
ime aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actionmill apply to the court for the relief %lemanded in the complaint.,Date Dec. 21, A. D., 1916.

(Seal) A. J. EOGGS,
Clerk- of Court.

CAREY & CAREY,39 Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Citation

state of South Carolina,County of Pickens.
BY J. B. Newbery, Probate JudgedWhereas, Mrs. E. E. Burgess and J.R.Burgess made suit to mie to grant theynletters of administration of the estateand effects of W. H. Burgess.These are, therefore, to cite and ad.,monish all and singular the kindred and.reditors of the said W. H. Burges§,leceased, that- thQy be and appear boFore me, in the court of Probate, to beield at Pickens, S. C., on the 12th)f January, 1917, next after publicatiiereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,tWihow cause, if any they have,- why saidtdministration should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal this.0th day of January, Anno Domini,1917. J. B. NEWBEiY, (Seal)35 J. P. P. C.

qotice of Final Settlement and Discharx'
Notice is hereby given that I willnakeapplication to J. B. Newberry,3sq,, Judge of Probate for Pickens:ounty, in the stateof South Carolina,)m the 25th day of January, 1917, atL1 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon;hereafter as said application can beicard, for leave to make final settle-

nent of the estate of John Mc Smith, de-:eased, and obtain discharge as adinin-
stratrix of said estate.

MRs. E. E. SMITH,37 Administratrix.
%otice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

mnake applicution to J. B. Newberry,[Csq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
::ounty, in the State of South Carolina,:n the 26th day of January, 1917, at 11)'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
akfter as said application can be heard,for leave to make final settlement ofthe estate of Larkin Hughes, deceased,and obtain discharge as executom of saidestate. T. J. MAUIDIN,

37 Executor.

Sale of Land
I will sell at Pickens Court House,Salesday inlnuary, 1917, between thelegal hours of sale', the tract of landlymng about one mile from Pickens thgaCbelongs to the estate of P. A. Porter,

dleceasedl, containing sixty-seven

acres, more or less. Tler'ms. cash.I.3JAMis Pon''itn, E~xecutor.Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that we wvillnmake appl ication to .1. B. Newb~ery,lwsq. , J1udge of Prmobate for P'ickens('oun)ty, in the sti ate of. South Carol ina,

(3m the l yth daliy o1lfnuary, 1917, at 11[)'Vclc in the tor'enoon, or' as soon

the rea lter' as said appl ica tion can ho
he'arid, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of S. 1". Robinson,

decensed,.and1( olbnindtischlarge asi ex -

eeuitor's of' said estate.
.1. M.RoIsN

Sheriff's Sale
State of South~Car'ollna,

County or Pickens.
In Court of Common Picas.
Hattie Willis, et al , Plaintifl's,

vs.
J. A. Rtampey, et al., D~efendants.
By viirtue of a decretal order in the

above-stated case, signed by His H-onor,T.. J., Mauldin, Judge of the Thirteenth
circuit, at chambers in Pickens; S. C.,dated December 2, 1916, and on file in
the clerk's office of Pickens county, I
will sell to the highest bidder, at Pick-
ens C. H., on

.SALESDAY IN JANUARY, 1917,
the following described real estate, to-
wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of landlying and being in the county and state
aforesaid, Hurricane township, contain-ing twentyfour acres, more or less,

bounded bylands now or formerly owned
by J.M. Childress,. J. M. Nations andothere, and being the real estate owned
by Riley F. Porter at the time of his
death.

Termis, cash. Purchasers to pay
for all papers and for recording the
same.,.

R. R. ROARK, Sheriff P'. C.

Auditor's Notice
Pickens, S. C., Dec. 21, 1916.

The offilce of the county auditor will
be open from the 1st clay of .January,
1917and will remain open until F'ebruary

20, 1917, .foi' the purpose of taking re-

turns 'for the fiscal year 1917. A fter
that date fifty per-cent penalty wvill be0
added on all personal property not listed
in the specified time pr1tscrIibedl by law.

TPhe dulties of the( ollfice will demand
my whole time 'as I wvill vacate( in Feb-
ruary. So I wvill not be able to make
the usunal rounds for the purpose050of tak-
ing reCturn's dluring my stay in office.

Rtespectf'ully,
N. A. Chiwr'oi'ua,

________County Auditor.
I have some special bargains

ip my store, Come in and see
them. U. F. Parsons, Pickens.


